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Bcpla.nat ory Menorandr:rn
nne Community has signed. the Internat-rnal Natural Rubber Agreement, 1979
and. is applying the said. Agreement on a provisional basis.
a
f The period set for the ratification. of the Agreement-expires on 31 Decem-
i
f ber Ip8I. Failing its definitive entrSr into force on 23 April 1982, the
' Agreement wj.ll terminate.
fire Community should therefore approve the International Natural Rubber
Agreement, 1979, bofore 31 December IlBl"
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Commisslon Recommendati-on to the eounell
In accordanrce with the Council Decision of 22 Apnil 198O1, the Community
has signed. the fnternational Natural Rubber Sgreement, 1979.
)
Following the Council Decision of 23 Septenaber 1p8O-, the Community
deposited with the Secretary-General of the United Nations the aotification
ind.icating that the Commr.raity intended. to approve the .0greenent aad would
apply the Agreement provisioally, as atr i.mporting member, when it carne
into force in aceordance with Article 6I. The Agreement entered into force
provisionally on 23 October lpBO.
At present only the USSR, the Comnunity and. several of its Menber States
have sti1l not deposited. their instruments of ratification. THese Member
States however d.o their utmost in order to ratify as soon as possible.
It may-be true that the fnternational Natural Rubber Cor:noil could agree
to once more oxtend.ing lhe rabifica'tion period, at latest until 23 April
1!82 when the Agreement would expire if it had. not entererl into force
d.efinltive)-y by then" 3ut in the present ciroumsta"nces it seems necessary
now tr: prepare without further del-ay the approvaL of the Agreenent by the
Community"
Consequently, the Ccmrr;i;ision reconimend.s that the Council approve the Inter*
national llatural Ru.hilrr Agreenent, L979, on behalf of the &ropean Economic
Comru'unity and take steps t,r d.eposit its instri:ment of appi:ovai with the
Secretary*Ceneral of t1,* llnited. irlations before 31 Decembe:: l!81"
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F. 1, with the text of the Agreement in annex
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Annex f
Reeom.rqendatisn f,or a
Deoiston approvlng the
Natural Rubber Agreeraent, L979
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International
I
THE OoUIICTL 0F THE EURoPEIIN CoMMUNTTTES,
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the Europea.n Eoonomic Coruaunity,
a^nd in particular Article 111 thereof;
Having regard to the recommend.ationfbom the Comnission;
Idhereas the International Natural hrbber Agreement , L979 was signed. on behalf
of the Community on 30 May 1980 subject to its being ooncluded at a later ciate;
Whereas, in accord.ance with. the Council Decision of 23 September 198O1, the
Gmrmunity is app}yin.g the Agreement provisionally in aecorda.nee with the
Article 50 thereof;
Whereas the Agreement eutered into force provisionally on 23 October 3-tBO;
Whereas the Community should. approve the International Natural Ru.bber Agree-
nent, L)l) Ln aocordance with Article !! thereof;
HAS DECIDED AS trOLIOWS :
Article 1?
provisions of
The Presid.ent of the
empowered to deposit
The International- Natural Rubber Agreement, L)l) is
of the Europea.n Economic Corarnunity. The text of the
the Ccunoil Decision of 22 April 1!80 concerning the
national Natural Rubber Agreement, L9792.
Article 2
hereby approved" on behalf
Agreeroent is anaexed. to
signing of the InteF-
Council is horeby authorized. to designate the person
the instrrlnent of approval.
Done at Brussels,
tr'or the Gouncil
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259, 2.10.1980,
2r3t 16.8.1980,
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1. Budget head:ing: 2988. Advances pending cornpleti-on of the procedures
for the ratification of international agreements.
2. Legal b?sis, 
.objec_b.Ee :
The Community is participating in the International Natural Rubber
Agreement, I9V9 by virtue of a Cor:ncil Decision of 22 April l-98O. The
Councll d.ecid.ed that the contributions both to the adrninistrative bud.get
and. for the fina^rrcing of the buffer stock would be paid by the lvlember
States. However, as certain Member States were unable to pay their
contributions until such time as their ratification procedures had been
conpleted, it was d.ecided to create iteur 2!88 to enable the Comnission
to pay adva.nces. In L!81 the Commission paid. US I a5 OOO on behalf of
ftaly.
Financial inplicatio4q :
LgB2: advances for the'adninistrative bud.get : US $ 43 5O0.
Method. of calculation :
It is possible that the ratification procedures will not be ter^ninated.
before December J1-, 1!Bl in Belgium a.nd ltal-y. Since the contributions
to the Adroisistrative bud.get are due on Ja^nuary, I of each year, the
Commission could then be called. upon to adva^nce the anounts, in order
to avoid two Member States to lose their voting rights, which would.
end.angerthe position of the Community as such in the Agreement.
The adrninistrative budget proposed. for 1!82 arnounts to US fi t"5 nillion.
0n that basis, the contributions of Belgir:n and. ftaly to the administrar
tive budget would be in the order of US fi er75O and US fi 16rl)O repec-
tively.
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